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Sources of fructans
Wheat (though spelt contains comparatively low amounts), rye, barley, onion, garlic, Jerusalem and globe artichoke, asparagus, beetroot, chicory, dandelion leaves, leek, radicchio, the white part of spring onion, broccoli, brussels sprouts, cabbage, fennel, chocolate and prebiotics such as fructooligosaccharides, oligofructose and inulin
Sources of galactans
Pulses and beans are the main dietary sources (though green beans, tofu and tempeh contain comparatively low amounts).
Sources of polyols
Polyols are found naturally in some fruit (particularly stone fruits), including apples, apricots, avocados, blackberries, cherries, lychees, nectarines, peaches, pears, plums, prunes, watermelon and some vegetables, including cauliflower, mushrooms and mange-tout peas. They are also used as artificial sweeteners and include isomalt, maltitol, mannitol, sorbitol and xylitol.
FODMAP, Fermentable, Oligo-, Di-, Mono-saccharides and Polyols. (Table 1) . 다수의 탄산음료와 과일쥬스, 사탕, 껌, 합성 감미 료 등에 포함되어 있다 [3] . 
